
Oregon City, October 27, 18U3.

TIIK SOAD QVKSTIOS.

The editorial in last wrniV'i Issue

represented the views o( farmers II v

log on the Molalla road, in regard to
the proposed new road Iroin the foot of
Howard'! hill through Mt. Pleasant to
Oregon City. Let ui now cctsldor the
other aide.

C. T, Howard of Mulino, Jmlue
Meldrum and II. II. Johnson are Arm

In the opinion that the (armera are
wrong In their opposition and acting
contrary to their own intercuts j tliat a
good summer road could be built over

the proposed route (or about 13000, and

that It la financially Impracticable to

make a decent road out of the present
Molalla road on account of the
abrupt hills and depressions which

it crosses; that, on the oilier

hand, the grade of the new

route ia such that it would give a pruc

tically level road from Mulino to Oregon

City, and it la the best route that can be

selected for a good road from Molalla,
which ia much needed botli by the city
and by the farmers.

These three gentlemen say they have

solely and unselfishly In view the ad
vancemont of the material development
of the county ; that they have studied
the situation carefully and know they
are right, and that those who differ from

them in this road matter are in the
wrong, and do Injury to a very good

cause if they persist in their opposition
Messrs. Meldrum and Johnson are both

civil engineers of year of experience in

practical work, and they, therefore,
witli good reason, contend thai their
opinions ouicht to be of value. Judge
Meldrum Is positive in Hie ansa ranee

that the new road shall not be built
tinder the "Cross road la', "anil

that there is therefore no ground for op

position lest all those within three miles

of it be taxed heavily to build a boule

vard trom Mulino to Mt. Pleasant. As

a Kuarantee in itself of this assurance it
is claimed that no effort has been made

to obtain signatures to tlio petition for

the new road within the tlreo-mil- e

limit.
The "Cross law'' gives a county court

much power in regnrd to initiating ex-

pensive road work. It's worth while

to read its beginning:
Sec. 1. That the county court of

any county in this statu shall have
power as hereinafter provided, to lay
out, construct, or improve by straighten-
ing, changing, grading, draining, gravel-
ing, or maeademizing any county road
or public highway, or any part of such
roads, within the limits of their respec-
tive counties.

Bic. 2. Upon the presentation of
a petition to the county court of any
county, stating the kind of improvement
prayed for, and the points between
which the same is asked, signed by a
majority of the resident land holders of
the county whose hinds are within three
miles of the proposed improvement,
etc.

A fair and honest presentation has
here been made of the opinions of
Messrs. Howard, Meldrum and Johnson
As a criticism on the same it is proper
to state that the experienced engineer

survey both the route under discussion
and the Highland route by way of the
"Hinger hill," recommended the hitter
in his written report, as Leing both the
better of the two and the easier and
cheaper to build . This route leads from
near Mulino with a alight grade up
Buckner creek, and would aflbrd
practically level road, with no hills or
I10II0W8 to cross, to Henry Jackson's,
It would necessitate the building of
only about four miles of roud, while the
Mt. Pleasant routn would require the
building of eight miles.

It is true that the Highland route
would make the distance between Ore
gon City and Molalla about one half
mile longor than at present, but this
distance, even were it one and a half
miles would, it seems, be more than
offset by the four canyons that would
have to be crossed by the road advocated
by Judge Meldrum and Mr. Howard,
the Miller. It is true that a road
through a canyon may be so gradually
inclined that the percentage of tirade
within a 100 feet is small, but in any
event, one must get dawn to the button)
of a hollow ami get out of it on the
other side. You must make botli the
descent and the rise, and these, from the
nature of things, cannot be as easy on a
team hauling a heavy load as a practi-
cally level road, and that is one great
reason why the people of Molalla f ivor
the Highlund route instead of the other.
They are all desirous as any one in
Oreu-o- n City to have a bettor road to
this city, but If the county court deem it
a waste of money to level the hills and
fill np (he holes in the old Molalla road,
then their choice is the route hv the
'Singer hill."

Sknatoh Stewart of Nevada, the chief
champion of the Western silver mines
011 the floor of the senate, distinguished
himself in 1871 us the principal manipu-
lator of the "Emma Silver Mine" swin-

dle. This worked out mine, situated in
Utah, he, with the assistance of London
"promoters," unloaded on the English
p.iblic at a fabulous (Inure. All of the
conspirators emerged from the scandal
rich. Stewart's career as a senator has
been on a par with his record as a spec-
ulator. This is the varmint that is pre-

sumed to do buttle lib his mouth for
the dear people against the wicked irold- -

bugs. Wouldn't Bill Stewart of Nevada
be a fifrefoim" candidate for the

The N. Y. Herald says truly: "Any
debasement or insecurity of the national
currency will full more quickly and
heavily upon the wage-worke- and agri-

culturist than upon any other class.
To gull them with hollow of
cheap money and plenty of it may be
fair in political emergency, but to ex-

pect to retain their votes by incorporat-
ing their financial ideas in the laws of
the land is driveling idiocy. They
would be the first to turn upon the
democratic party and rend it."

Tu. .;i. ..... iioci measure now
belore the senate extends the provisions '

of the Sherman set until October next

purcuues, ana lor the retirement all
paper currency,
cates, below $10.

except silver certifl- -

Tint diiatoriuessol the senate ia weak-

ening the U. H. treasury . HI nee Octo-

ber 14 Its Kohl rcscr.o has decrease!
$12,000,000, nothing has been paid on
the public Milking fund fur some time,
and the treusurer lias been obliged to
use a portion of the T100,000,OOU gold

roservo.

It ia thought that the senate will

come to a voto on the silver repeal ipies.
lion by Saturday. President Cleve-

land is vory much gratified at the turn
of affairs. It has ot been decided

whether congress will adjourn or (nice a

recess.

OREGON.

The K.ofP will Ht
next year.

The Exposition closes on
Saturday, the L'Bth.

A new townsite in Curry county ia
named Cleveluud.

The state hor cultural met in
Corvallis on Tuesday.

tiervals had a $10.0(10 fire on Tuesd.iy.
Ular wai burned out .

A fire at Gold lleach did $7.1,000

worth of damage last week.

There ia an egg (amine ut Corvallis
already, with the tiiurlut at 21 cents.

Over $0000 lias been paid out at
Hulsey for apples to be aa ay.

Flvo Inches of snow is reported on
the divide between Tillamook and Yun
hill.

The next meeting of the Presbyterian
synod will be held in Portland next
year.

Over M00 trumps have crossed the
California lino, going south, in
.lOd'iys.

I'ortlniKl

Portland

society

hipied

thopat

Eleven carloads of Wasco eminly
sheep have neen Hupped r.ust mm
Baker City.

The S. P. shops at Portland are now
running full time us well as all others
on the line.

meet

The

Four hundred and fifty head of cattle
are ready at the Dalles lor shipment to
South Omaha.

The Salem Daily Independent has
been reduced rrom a seven to a six col-

umn paper with fewer dispatches.
The Lebanon Exnrett wants an ordin

ance passed by that city, preventing the
church bells from ringing more than one
minute ut a time.

Kerr & Buckley have crossed the
river near The Dalles with 7000 head of
sheep, which are being driven from near
Mount Adams to their winter range in
Sherman county.

The Corvallis street railway is advei- -
tised to he sold ut sheriff's sale on
November 0th to satisfy a claim of
$700-1- . HOand interest held by tlio Security
baying & trust Company.

E.J Frasior has received a letter from a
Memphis firm iiniiiiriiitf about the sup
ply of apples; The linn state that they
can use from one to ten car loads of
apples monthly or the next 00 days.
Mr. t raster says there are numerous
innuirics frum Eastern p jints reiturditu
apples. Eugene (Jtinrd.

The Farmers' Mutual Benefit Associa
tion passed lesolutions at Kosobiirg de-

manding "Hint the mortuniie tux law he
and that all honest indoUed- -

ness ho exempted from taxation," and
also "resoluled" to the effect I but they
will not support any candidate for the
egislatiire who ts not plu'lged to ie-

enact such laws.
C. Jory, who resides on a furm abrut

five miles south of Salem, has brought
into Salem a chunk of iron ore, 8x4
inches, lie took from one of his Holds
while plowing recently. The specimen
was tuken to a jeweler, who pronounced
it ore of the best quality. Mr. Jory
has about HO acres nearly 'ull composed
tfl L. iiWiinn

It is said that half of the grain crop on
the Coquille river and tributaries has
been destroyed by the late storms. At
Jackson's place, Uravel Ford, the
threshing machine hud been taken to
the grain Held just before the storm set
in. The heavy rains caused 11 freshet,
which flooded the low lands, and only
the top of the thresher was visible above
the water. The grain was swept to the
woods, and was nearly a total loss.

A democratic paper says there are
only 22 democratic senators who favor
the repeal of the Sherman hill while 'ii
oppose 11. un tlio oilier hand 2(1 re
publican senators favor repeal. Thus
it seems that a majority of the demo
cratic senutors. representing the South
and West, ure opposed to unconditional
repeal because they favor treecoiniiiro of
silver, and a majority 01 tlio republican
senators, representing tlio North mid
East, are in favor of unconstitutional re
pei'.l because they are opposed to the
free coinage of Bilver. Eugene Journal.

Tlio hop industry in this part of th
country seems to be winnim? irrotind.
especially near nrownsviiie. Notwi
stunning the tact that tins city for sev
eral miles around is a network of lion
yards, during tho week two tracts of
live acres each, luivo been lonsedfora
term of live years and will, next year,
add figures to tho number nf bales of
hops produced in this community. A

number of our entcrpiisinx citizens are
now contemplating tho organization of
a company to own and operate several
large hop yards at this place. They
have already priced about 100 acres of
land, but as yet have done nothing de-

finite Each day that goes by ndds
something that means dollars and cents
to the future welfare of one of the most
prosperous cities on the Pueille coast.
It signillcR something, ami if there is a
cry of hard times next year in this part
ot Linn county, we predict that there
will be somciliinu " Rotten in Denmark."

Urownnville Time.
The case of the Northern Paeille Kail-roa-

vs. J. L. Patterson, treasurer of
Gallatin county, Mont , now in the
United States supreme court at Wash-
ington, is of considerable interest to Un-

people of Tillamook county uiid it Hill
he well to .watch tho decision carefully.
There are many thousand acres of rail-
road land in this county on which no tax
is paid and a decision against the rail-
road company in this case would mean
several hundred dollars a year added to
the treasury. The tax thisyearnmounts
to upwards of f.iiK) and if this and nh mt
the same amount for IHtM can be col-

lected it will be of considerable help to
the finances of the county. Tho count v

court is making a determined effort to
eollect this money now. Settlers and
parties who 011 timber lands aie
assessed and pay their taxes but the
railroads l.avo hitherto succeeded in
bluffing out of it. It is had enough to
have a railroad claiming (lie choicest
land in the county without letting them
get out of paying taxes. - Tillamook
Headlight.

"I consider Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy a specific (or croup. It is very
pleasant to take, which is one of the
most important requisites where a cough
remedy is intended for use among chil-
dren I have ki own of cases of croup
where I know the life of the little one
was saved by the use of Chamberlain's
tough Remedy." J. J. LuGrange,
druggist, Avoca, Neb. AO cent bottles
for sale by (i. A. Harding, druggist.

Ok Intkiikst to Siohtshkn. V. II.
Murlburt, A. ti. I. A. I'nion Pacific
System, Portland, Or., has just received
a supply of books called '(inn Club
Rules and Revised Laws." This publi

cation contain a digest ui the laws re
lating to game in the Western states and
territories. .Mr. Ifurlhurt will Im iilad

...... i ...... ...... ,.i .1... i i." IIIMII JU I, IIC UI 1IIC UWK 111," Ill IU- -year, provides for the coinage of the of two stamps to cover postage
silver now in the treasury and of future W. II. Hi ih iii rt, A. G. P. A.

of
Ripaas Tabulc cure headacho.

liipans Tabules: one gives relief.

PASTEURIZING AND CREAM FERMENTS

What Make. Danish Hutt.r Hi Ileal In
lbs World.

I found ut Copenhagen two pieces of
dairy apparatus which nro nut generally
known to our American dairymen, and
which I find in every well appointed
dairy in Denmark. One is the Law-

rence milk cooler, and tho other is a con-

trivance tor beating tlio milk or c renin
to a temperature which kills all or near-

ly all bacteria which it may contain.
This process is hore called "pasteuriza
tion," after the great French scientist,
who first called attention to this prac-

tical method of killing injurious bac-

teria. Tho milk cooler is a hollow metal
plato, with corrugated sides. It is olxint
an inch thick and of any sizo, though
usually about two feet sciuaro. ft stands
on edge, with tho corrugation running
horizontally.

A stream of ice water runs through
the inside of the plate, back and forth in

a zigzag courso, while the cream or milk
Is poured into a little trough with many
fine holes in a row along tlio bottom,

which is placed on tho upper edgo of the
cooler, and from which it spreads in thin-

sheets over both sides of tho cooler, as it

slowly moves to the bottom. It bus the
great advantage that it is easily cleaned,

since the sides uro not covered. There
are other forms of coolers, but In those
I have so fur seen tho principle is the

suuio. This cooler is in general use
when the cream is to be cooled rapidly
to any desired temicriituro.

The principloof tlio "pasteurizing" iiih
pnrntus is equally simple. Steam is let
in between tho douhlo walls of u smull
barrel shaped tank or reservoir, which

contains tlio cream or milk, and it is so

arranged that the cream runs into the
machine in a constant stream und out
uguin at tho same rato after having at-

tained the desired temperature.
A thermometer in tho discharge pipe

tells how hot it is, and tlio heat is regu-

lated by admitting more or less steam
through tho vulvo on the steam pipo.
This, too, is found in every dairy worthy
of the niiino, and it is considered well
nigh indispensablo when a flue grndo of

butter is aimed ot. It is essential when
an artificially prepared pnro ferment is
used for the cream, as it then becomes
necessary to kill all other bacteria the
cream may contain before it is added.

And this brings me to that point in
their dairy practice which abovo ull oth-

ers places tho Dunes ahead of the rest of
tho world, and which is perhaps the
leading secret of the uniformly good
quality of their butter. Pure cultures
of cream ferments nro in common use hi

nil good dairies. I shall not now at
tempt to describe in detail what a "pure
cultnre" is further than to Bay that it
consists of bacteria, which in causing the
fermentation of tho cream give tho

flu vornnd churiicter to the butter,
and which have been isolated and artifi-

cially cultivated.
These "pure cultures" are offered for

snlo by two or three laboratories, and
they have met with the practical dairy-
man's approval, who, as stated, makes
nso of thorn in his daily practice. This
pnro culture is used as a starter in skim-uiil-

nt a given temperature, and when
fermented this is again used as a starter
for tho cream. Ilejiortof Professor C. O.

Goorgeson, United States Special Agent.

&ai

Salt and
not profess to know about

WO 110 KUOW II tO OO loullbll
economy to use a cheap, tmtricd brand in
order to save a few dollurs. Wo have in
tho market two standard English brands
which have stood 20 years' test and at
least one American brand which lias bscn
used by good inakors for the lust seven
years. While it is quite possible that
thore aro other brands of American suits
in the mnrkct which are just as good
indeed we are hearing good roportH of
two yet tho buttcrmukers who use un-

known snltB aro experimenting more or
less at their own risk.

It is well to remember what we once
rend in a Swedish treatise on salt, "It is
not always tho most chemically pure wilt
which is tho best preservative." It is
also well to remember that suit takes
taint easily, and hence great care should
be used in bundling it, and dealers who
use this euro should bo patronized. This
caro should especially bo shown by the
importers of English salts whore it is
exposed to the vicissitudes of a long
journey. Dairy Messenger.

Dairy and Creamery.
A creamery in Chaster

county, Pa., is so successful that the
plant alouo is worth $35,000, employing
six separators, a luctocrite nnd an

machine. The shares have dou-

bled in prico, and tho butter sells in the
Philadelphia market for 30 cents a pound
wholesale The patrons nro simply in-

telligent working farmers who uro their
brains and hustle. This shows what the

butter factory can do when
it is run right.

Signal's Lily Flagg, that gave over
1,000 pounds of butter in n year, is not
to bo ut the Columbian exposition owing
to an injury Bhe received.

Two cows Bisson's Bello nnd Signal's
Lily t lagg are on record ns producing
over half a ton of butter in a year. From
this to tho paltry 152 pounds which is tin
average of the common scrub beast is i:

long jump.

Salting.
much

Two prizo winners for dairy butter in
Illinois aro emphatic on the Biibject o'
tho injury done to butter makers by ole
omurgiirine. They say tho dairy pros-tHH--

even in tho great and fertilo state
of Illinois is not rosy because of the hurt
done honest butter producers by the
wretched hog butter.

A man who has tried it nays that i,"

ensilage is packed highest nnd closest at
the sides it is less linblo to spoil Hum
when it is tuude highest in the middle.

The best grudo of oleomargarine soils
for 25 cenrsu pound.

The foHimini: reciiw for getting a
horse in condition should be remem-
bered by ull horsemen : One ouart ll ix- -

seed put in ten quarts of water, let it
s'und twelve hours, put over lire, txiil
slowly until It becomes thick jelly,
which will be in about three hours.
Must be stirred occasi.inally tu keep
from burning. Add one pint sail, two
ounces each of ginger and ground pop-
lar bark. Dose, one trucaptul twice a
day in ground feed. After u week, once
a day. Should the horse become cos- -

tire give a laxative, wheat bran rl
boiled bnilev.

all
n a,n. ibininr itifiii r'A... mini wiui'n
all other rocks been directly or
indirectly derived.

Over Kirty Year.
As Ol.n asi WsLL-Tair- RrwrcT. Win-

dow'. Syrup ha. Iw-- a d r,ar mrr SOr
by millions of .n ttmr rhil.liva whil

wun prow, ,i a.qnff ina rillld. ,
M.ftena th. fiinia, allays all pain, rum wiimJ r.sie, r "a nr.
and is the I" I for Inarrh.. la plraa.nl !

Twentr-ST- . rrnla a bottle. Ita aln In.
eairlilaklr. He aura and ark for Mr. Wia4i
SsaShinx Syntp. ai.il lake as. .4tier ailid

FlELWSARPEN

THE CARE OF CHICKEN8.

Haw toImureUuIrk Maturing Far Market
or Far Layers Satisfactory Crouch

To obtain profitable results judicious
management from time of hatching to
maturity is indispensable. And few
farmers push their young stock with the
proper food nnd frequeut footling abso-
lutely necessary to make plump chickens
for market. With proper management
tho cockerels should bo murkotablo in
three or four months, nnd in five to flvo
and n half months tho early pullets
should lie layers at a time when eggs nro
high in price. And such results should
bo obtained in many coses with food-muc-

of which would otherwise Ihj

wanted. Timely augffostions on cub-je-

aro given by Manager Gilbert of tho
poultry department of the Ottawa exper-
iment farms in a recent report. Fol-
lowing is a brief recapitulation :

First After hutching out, thochickens
should remain undisturbed in tho nest
for 24 hours.

Second Their first feed should lxi st;ilo
bread soaked in uiillc nnd squeezed dry,
undntalo bread crumbs. This way be con-
tinued somo days.

Tl.ir.l Wnntlwe twrmiHin,, (1... I.....

a

V

', ""...9, ...
COTSWOLD YEAItlJNOand brood should bo in a dry coo-- .

0 flt illllatrHli(m a
theever ,,,,,,r ,d

Fcmrth-- If kept '"doors, tho chicks 't,, cotswold a white faced sheep,
iu llH)J Jn ft

ered h earth. not disasterw kept, (Q wooled fttnUlj, The
rams ure hornless. A full Cots-Fift- h

After being kept on the bread 1.1 ....,.. 1........ ... wuui ni-iuc-i m'liiuiiiiit-- s mii-i- i

eeKKruuuiuieuoat-- ,lrwwlHl for umi.Uot 844 pounds, while
tu u tho 11 of wool to"'""; owe B ienr pounds amnv ml A tlii mwl .trt ....l.... v M....v... . .., v.... i wi,T, flepce occasionally.

wnoio wneui oe ieu, oui not oetore. F, 2 shows a yearling Shropshire rum,
wwii-- w. B.iouiu ue wKen mat the ofThia ig ,llui0Ht Ilwfcct B1,eciinen

lm" "'. "" ""'K iuo vomiir S irons i ram. At a veur o d
first fivo weeks of their existence. They
should bo pushed at all times, but
quire particular attention during the pe
riod named.

Seventh l oung stock requires fre-
quent but light feeding. It must bo re

that a stinted chicken will
never muke a good murket fowl,

Eighth Tho earlier hatched thesooner
will the pullete lay,

Ninth Tlio aim should be to have the
pullets laying whilo the hens aro molt-
ing. A Biipply of now laid eggs all the
yeur round will bo be secured.

One of the obstacles in the way of ob
taining eurly chickens is the difficulty of
obtaining early Bitters. Tins may be
overcome by tho use or u good incubator.
As artificial incubation becomes ginipli-
lied results more certain, so will it
become more generally adopted. Again,
if the farmer's hens laid as well during
the winter seuson as they ought to do
and will do if properly there
would be more early Bitters.

The experience of the past five years
shows that the Plymouth Rock cockerels
niako the most rapid growth of any breed
so far tried. A cross of Brahma-Dor- k

ing during tlio past season grow quickly
and attained large size, making four
pounds in 1) months and lo days,

Tho most satisfactory cross bo fur made
at the Ottawa station is the Brahma-Dorking- .

The pullets of the White
a cross promise to make

large fowls and excellent layers. The
females of the White
Rock cross have proved hurdy fowls nnd
good layers.

Turnip Cultivation.
An English authority on this Biibject

onja tunu ut n gcruciax way j
should be got in nt about a quarter of an
inch deep, or a little deeper in tlio case
of light because it has been found
that deep sowing, on an un
even and lumpy stato of the drills, pro
duces nn irregular nnd weak braird,
Rapid growth in tho early stages of. this
crop is most advisable, and tho plant
then frequently passes through, with lit
tle damage, the attacks of Its enemies.
Another important point in rcforcneo to
tho growth of turnips is tho distance to
which they Bhould be thinned. A farmer
likes to see un even crop of lurgo roots,
as be believes it indicates a heuvy yield
as as a favorable season and excel
lent cultivation, but from a practical
and consumptive point of view the farm
er need not desire to produce those enor
mous bulbs which one sees held up
specimens and examples for mutation.

From six to seven inches is quite
enough to leave between the plants when
they are thinned. Tho effect will bo to
produce a crop smaller in size than would
be the case with a wider thinning, but
the result will be that there will bo a
heavier feeding yiold per acre than by
the wider method. For instance, by tne

thinning every yard gives six
bulbs against only four when they are
left inches apart. Largo bulbs most
frequently are found to be hollow heart-
ed or spongy, and if not bo they almost
always contain a larger proportion of
water than do tho smaller roots. It lias
been culculuted thut large bulbs may
contain 02 parts of water and 8 parts of
solid nourishing matter, whilo smaller
bulbs may contuin 88 parts only of wa-
ter and 1'3 of solid nourishing matter.
Tho advantage of tho latter is practically
00 per cent.

The Squauli Ilorcr.
Somo experiments havo been made in

New Jersey regarding tho best means of
preventing tho ruvngci tf tho tquush
borer. According to Tho Farm Journal,
spraying with insecticides deems to
little effect. The eggs aro laid by tho
moth on tho stulk of tho first
leaf or on tho running stalk of the
vino. Tho only of avoiding the pest
seems to bo to break the eggs, which uro
very brittle. This is an cxpensivo opera-
tion. It was dono in New Jersey by
carefully rubbing tho first leaf stalk with
a little earth between the thumb and
forefinger, und when the vino litis liegun,
to run covering it lightly with earth nt
tho joint. In this way, even if the
main stalk of the plant is attacked, agood
crop can bo matured from tho tucker
roots.

A Ilay Hake.
To draw liny to a stack a convsnoml-en- t

in Farm Journal says: "Makoarake
as follows: Take 10 scantlings 2 by 4
ini-lic-s ami 10 fin-- t long, lay them down
on their edges about 13 apart On j

the barn floor and spike or bolt across
tlwlr centers a wide plank. Let
the plank extend over at the ends about

ana fasten
attach a whiffletree. Bevel both ends of
scantlings so they will not hook the
ground. Itake hay in windrows and with

horse to each tud stacker, a boy on
acn norxe anu a man on ceuter you can

Granite is the lowest reck in the draw a big lotof hay in a
earth's crust ; ll is the bedrock of the
world. It shows no evidence of animal Anew wheat insect In Minnesota hiber-o- r

life. It is from two to ten Bates in tho cnlms in stubble fields, and
limes the united thickness of other U is advised to plow up all such fields.
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SOME HANDSOME SHEEP,

OoimI Helmeiit of Three of III Moat I'op.
ular llrueda.

If you wuut lambs to market in mid-

winter, the Dorset ia your best breed.
If you want large, hardy sheep, the
Cotswold Is considered best. For lumbs
and animals t hat fatten easily and quick-

ly, also for early production, the Hhrnp.
shire shares tlio honors with the Dorset.

L.W ?.aV ra',. ,a

4 --Wmi

EWB.place.! ghowg

rnd1i;Xl:sthocl,ick8caI,8lt4;o., J
ismustbokeptonearthoronboiirdHcov. northwest,
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this animal weighed 300 pounds. Slirop- -

shires have black or dark faces and legs,
sometimes spotted with grny. They have
wool of medium weight, length and fine-

ness. Prizo Shropshire rams in England
have sometimes sold for us high as f.Yi).

YEARMNU SHROPSHIRE RAM,

We huve shown here illustrations of
whito und black faced sheep. We finish
with a brown faced one, the handsome
and docile Southdown,

The Southdown is n short wooled breed,
its fleece being not bo heavy us that of
either the Cotswold or Shropshire; neither
is its carcass so large. But a thrifty
farmer of our acquaintance pays his taxes
annually from tho proceeds of a smull
but first class flock of Sonthdowns, nnd
the taxes aro heavy too. Southdown
wool is very fine and soft, und in Amer
ica the breed sustuinsits English reputa
tion of producing the best mutton sheep
in the world. In the caso of the thnfiy
fanner already mentioned, there is oi.ly
one trouble with his beautiful Sonl'i- -

soirrimowN siikkp.
downs. He becomes attached to the
lambs, and when it comes time to send
them to the butcher it hurts its feelings
so that he threatens every year to go out
of the sheep business or get some breed
less gentle nnd intelligent.

Cost of a CllU-ken- .

Under ordinary conditions chicks
ought to be hutched, making a fair allow
ance for value of eggs und food for sit-

ting hens, at a cost of less thiin five cents
apiece. The highest cost per pound gain
during any week, while growing chicks
to 34 pounds average weight, was less
than seven cents, and the cost averaged
much less than six cents. At the prices
generally obtained for chicks of this and
lesser weights the growth was certainly

profitable one. nil chicks having
the liberty of the fields, it seems reason
able to expect a still cheaper production
of meat, and it would npin-u- r that a
profitable use for somo of tho skiimnilk
of the farm would be in the growing of
chicks for home use or for the market.

An unlimited supply of sweet skim- -

milk can apparently be given to chickens
with advantage, but sour milk must lie
fed with caution. Where sour milkonly
is available it is best to coagulate
oughly by moderate heating and feed
only the curd, straining out us much of
the wliey as possible. ew lork Agr-
icultural Experiment Station Bulletin.

Ono is glad to observe there are still
several studs of tiiat fine old breed, the
Vermont Morgan horse, in existence.
Tennessee and Kentucky have never
given the Morgan np altogether. But
breeders of these horses ought to adver-
tise more extensively.

At It Again.
Tlm Roeeburg Review publishes the

statement, and the Jacksonville Times
copies it and approves, that, as a result
of the repeal of the mortjjae-ta- law,
"The rich foreign money lender will be
exempt from taxation, although his
well secured niortuue is drawiiiK ten
percent." The JVi( and Ketieic are
democratic papers, and yet they are
enueil in an attempt to convince their

a loot, on each end a hook to readers that we can compel foreigners to

a of

SM

thor

pay our taxes. Unit is exectiy the
republican argument in favor uf liiv'b
protective tarilf, and it appears ridicu-
lous w hen orjiftl hy democratic papers.
The tax on mortgages was paid by the
borrower, just as the consumer pays
the duly on imported goods. The law
benefited the local nionev lender be
cause I ireitfn companies do not care to
do business when they are compelled to
exercise area! care to see that the dif- -

, inn,. ... c i. . . arD,

tha taste, s.,1.1 by Imiairisia In esenr in the Tiro acres of ii barro is rii.nin nan been awarded the contract hv
Cx inu. Tierce conntv, Wash nhich "inter fair mana-enici- for furnishing

to .iinl the Virginia I keirs of

Attempt at Suicide.

( Might Ha Bttn Prtunltd.

From the Button Puit.
Whilo the walks in tho Puhlie Garden

srt-r- crowded yoaterdny afternoon about
4.30 o'clock, eople near the entrance gain
at I he corner of and Charles nt reels
we e horrified to tee a man suddenly plunge
a kuifo repeatedly into his throat and fall In
the ground.

Idle waiting for a conveyance an officer

questioned the would-b- suicide, who was
i,, iiit f0 yeiim of ago, as to his name, add rem,
und reason for winding to end hi life, but
the niiin Kteadfiutly refuwd to give any infor-
mation regarding himself, lie was tuken to
the MiiKsucliuictts Cicncral liospilul and
surgical attendance given him. Although
weak from low of blood it is probuhlo be
will recover. About 9 o'clock last night a
hospital attcmlunt got a little information
from him. Ho said his name was Samuel
D , anil that he came some weeks ago
from Knir llrunawick. The lost few days
hit head An fell fiuer, and he has been wan-

dering al out the city, not knowing which way
in turn. What impelled him to commit his
rnr.li act lie was unit wo to say.

Tlio above is the familiar but terrible
story ot the results of nienlaldorangeiiient
caiiced by overstrain of the nervous system.
I Coplo who have dimnett, hmdaeht or bach
ailie, or who are troubled with rtehncholij or
(A;wii(f7i feelings, are already well on the
roud which leads to inmnify and tuicide.

"Dr. Miles Medical Co.: Itannot find
luuguage in which to express my apprecia-
tion of the great benefit I have derived
from tho use of your Restorative Nervine.
When life became a burden I would use the
Nervine to soothe my weakened nerves, and
to nilra my exhausted and irritable bruin."

Mn II. Hiiowk, Rochester, N. Y.
lh, Mileif Rutoralirt AVrrine has no equal

in ctrnmn Nervous Diseases. It contains
no opiates or dangerous drugs. Sold on a
rnsitive giinnintee bv all drueciuls and
Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, lnd.

APPLICATION FOIl LICKXSK.

NOTII'K H IIKI'.KII i" lilVKX THAT I HIIAI.I.
In tho city oiinvil of Orpgi n rhy. Ore- -

aoii. fora niiIihui lie nmM miiIiiim iny diiIimhi
located hi ori'ii'in city, mM Hitiim, in ilnlo from
November mli, IMKI. ' Jl. J. IIUOPKIIK'K.

To CONSUMPTIVES
Tho uniluriuard Imvlntr wv n'itiinl

hculth liy iii.)L iiM'iuiH, afUT hiIIitIhk for
Ht'Vt'ntl yearn will, n liniif ntlt clloii, mid
tlmt druttU tllNfux" Ctii?iiiuttloii, i riixIoiik lo
in like Known to liin frlluw KiilUrt-r- i the nintiii
of flirt'. Tt'lhutH whiMli'ttitv it, hv will clii'er- -

fully semi (five of v hit rire) it enny of thuim'ttcrlii
tioa utit'd, which they will tlml a Hiiro curt' for
roiiHiimiitioii, Atthiiwt, Cntarrli,
Hi hihI mM throm mill liinir Mtiliiili. lie
hopen kI (mn.-trr- will In bin remedy, nn It
Invaluable. TIiono dewirhiK the renrrllllmi,
wnien win coni mem iimihiik, nun muy imvc
blest iiiR, will pU'iittc at hire,
RfiV.Edward A. Wilson, Brooklyn, New York

I AIR DEATH
Innlttiitltj reinovrn ttiuiitm'rr ttrttray

httir,vhfthrr ujom thr hninljturt
nrm or nrck, without iHproltrrntion or hij"rtf
to the wont dttictttr kiu. It n for llfly
ycitrM ilio Heervt fot'imilu of KrHKiiiiiit
U'llxnii, uekiiowledKCtl hy ph.VNlt iiuifi nit
the hiK'heNt iiiiihorily ami the mom eminent
(lennatoloKlut Hint Imlr upeelaliHt that ever
It veil. iMirhiir Ms private imetlre of a life-
time fliimiiK the Mobility Htnl Hrlftoerney of
Kurope he itretterflM'fl thin recipe. IMen,

1 by mi.il. pneked. i:orrrion-ttrne-
con titlt ntinl. Hoin vVRentfi for Aineriea.

Adtlress

The Skookum Root Hair Grower Co., J

ki.t R f7 Smith Flffh Av...iip Vi.rk.

'0 HEALTH RESTORER.
S USE IT!

IT 19 TTT"! TBAT- MPTrrVT!,
It rouses the Liver and Kklit.-- rr.tl Strmnch.

Curo TI. .iil.u nc. Ivik.-- : an A.h..
lite, I'uritii.-- Uic linpuru liliaiU, anil

MaVc Tho 'Vl'r Vic Btroni

j.-r- .vl . 3I.Blx:tl,)ilsti,i-!i- J

E. E. BURLINGAME'S
1QQ1V ULTIPC CHEMICAL
HUUfll UI I IUL b LABORATORY

Established In Colorado. IMA. Samples by mall or
xprKR wiJi receive prompt and careful attention.

Bold S Silver Bullion 1;S'KMSa
lidrlii, 173C k 173S LiTiitct St, tray, Celo.

--JAPANESE

CURE
women

V j.,.wpi

Tho common afflictions ot women are
clie, Indigestion mid nervous trouble!. Thej
rio largely from atomneh disorders. A Joy's

Vcfetablo Sarsaparllla is tlio only bowel regu-
lating preparation, you ean see why it la more
Occurs than any other Sarsaparllla in tliost

troubles. It is daily relieving hundreds. Th
action Is mild, direct and effective. We havo
cores oi letters from ertteful. women.
W refer to a few:

Nervous debility, Mrs. J. Barron, U2 7th 8t, a P.
Nervous debility, Mrs. Loy. 827 Ellis St.B.P.
General debility, Mrs. Beldcn, 810 Mason St, B.F,
Nervous debility, Mrs. J. Umphere, 735 Turk St.,

b. r.
Nerv.us debility, Miss R. Rosenblum, iSi 17tb

Bt, S. F.
Stomach troubles, Mrs. H. L. Wheaton, 701 Post

St., 8. F.
BIck headaches,, Mrs,

Place, 8. P.
M. B. Price, 10 Prospecl

Sick headaches, Mrs. M. Fowler, 827 Ellis St.,S.F.
Indigestion, Mrs. C. D. Smart, 1221 Mission St.,

O. X.

Constipation, Mrs. c. Melvln, 1M Kearny St.S.F.

Inn'c Vegetab,e
wUy Osarsaparilla

Most modern, most effective, largest bottle.
Same price, 1.00 or for 15.00.

BLANKS! BLANKS!! BLANKS!!!

For Sale at the Cofhikr Hice :

Mortgage.
Filing Covers,

Bond for Peed,
Promissory Notes.

Receipt n.n ks,
Vt'arraniy Heed,

(Jiilt Claim Deed,
Circuit Court Criminal Subpoena

Teachers' Report Cards,
Partial layment Real Elal. Cnnirnci,

Sheriff Summons,
Jury Sumir,ons,

Copy of Summons,
Notice to Garnishee,

Answer to Garnishee.
, Subpoena,

Writ of Attach .unr.
JiMtice Subjaieua, civil,

Jutire S ihp.iia. criminal
S.Hcialor private blanks prnteri on

application expediHousiy and correctly.

FOR SALE.
f:.i. C . e t .

is the local note shaver, morel, r ... u,ie larm ian.1, mostly
than tl.e farmer, who is rlamorinir for ""'c rreef .

the of that law. Flease two miles fr.-- Meadow Itrook
tell us. fellow democrats, if it is a good Postothce. Three acre, cleared. 12 seres
thine for goods, lo come in untaxed, ' it'.""! t..ise-- !j:n IVice .

why is it not also nl lor money lo
1",h n,,"?t bu ,'J ,1""t- - ,'--

1

come?-- iv. Vm.H-r,.- f. snce two years lime. r..r further par-- 1- ticulars call at t oi kifk i Hi.-- or address
inc hoi fmisrim ii.ii worKs nss trie at ) ancoiiver. as'i.

, is
.aid leaf. WX aire n.tils

Au

Fred.

the mid- -i .Mrs. .Vw Tivli.r

Ri a is Tabules cure liver troubles.

5 UttJLiU.....

Jli,

I-T- L

What Ii the condition of your? Is your hair rv,
harali, brittle? Doe It apllt at tho cnd? Mas It a
llfcles appearance? It fall out when comhed or K

brushed t I It lull of dandruff? Doe your Kfllp Itch I j
la It dry or In a heated condition ? II these aomo of
yourymptombe warned in time oryou willbcconie bald, y

SkookumRootHairGroweil
nrndiwllna U nnl an bullrmntuHof rlminio J

nmvl kHIuJiJJ TawuM or iu ...,! M w. II.. i i
IJTSnSw&uIrtifi'm. .nii.r BilMMUwwia . It ?
ta Bot n";bui "d.ligirtfiillro4.liu m T"UI. by iimutailnii

ilr hMllhV. tail fro. from Irrltatln Mnntlmu,

th. u 5f TtiwkJm l&m DM UdwUxuH Jxiroiille intuit, uhuh K
Qu'iwtiwMim tuprlr TM --a HtMt to oi, and w. will forw.nl

bar ii i f lor tJ.au.

THE SKOOKUri ROOT. HAIR OROVVCR CO.,
3 TBATtK MARE sj tt.uih Vitlh Avcaae, hew York. N. Y.

SUMMONS.

IN TIIK CMKi'IT ColtltT rou TIIK HTATK OK
onson, for Uik I'miiily of ,

Major A. I.a Molte, ruiutlff, I

" I
K nmn I Moltf, J

To Kmni Ia Mom, IWrinliiiit:
In II, iimiiii of ll,i) .Ul.1,1 Un nuli, y,'ll trr liitrl jr

ri'oiiln-i- l loniMrMiiU.Uhwi-rili- ruiiipLiiit tlM
.Itiilimt you In tin. nlhtvi. iMilllltMl Milt by Muliilay, III.
Mli tiny of N.ivvmtM'r, Ihu:; Hi. mih. brluii iliu llrt

day of iIik Inm of till, court followlnil Ui. riplra- -

lion of tin- - tliiti by IIiIn court fur llir puli
llrKlloil ,,f Ilia Hi

wi..-k- niitillrutloii tlu rnif. ami if you (all l ,.p
mir or aowir, u HI api ly loilifcoint

for Un- nilli-- pra)iH for In Iliu complaint low-Ill-

trlx: for a ultootvliiir iIk ImhuU of matrimony
now IxilMTUKII llu- lilllll'UIT rtlul

Till, auiiilliotla la Imblltbril by oi'li-- r of Urn It'll,
II. Ilurli.y. itui'of tin iuiiici-- uf lliv found
Judicial ili.lrl. t of tlio alal. of mini, on Hi

ilay of H..il..iilH.r, 1b1i;I, Hi. oin-ill- l Jiiukc ot In.
illMtrfct In ulili'll llila allit ia N.lilliit biting nlwciit
rum lila ill.lrt.-- wncli una uiur waa mailt.,

X. N. HTKtlVfcri, Attorn.-- ; fir Plaluliir.

SUMMONS.
IN THR rilU'l'lT COUHT OK TIIK HTATB K

Urt'ifun. fur (lie County of Clurliuiimit.
CharW II, WatHoti, rialiiillT, 1

vn. 5

rarrlrSI. WalNoil, )
Th Cirrle M Vtli. 'Ifffiidn'it:

In Hit liMinttol th alHt of tlrrias'ii. Vol

fpiin! to H)iaaraiil aiiiWr the cuniilnlnt uf tin
pUinlirl liiTfiii, un Moiiiluy, tht lilli Amy oi IWhii- -

A I. 1S!M; alio II yttu lull to aiimvi-r- iu
it will iihiilv to tiii Cniirt for in rtMii'i pray hi i

lu tliccoiiilnliit, Knr ditrwi tltaiuilvliiK
the biinilHiif iiiHlriiiiony now cxUIImk iHtwwii y.
nml the plHlntitr, rnitJ for tuirli utlir mud further ru--

liff NH lU tlll tOlIti limV 4HllitMll nml JUKI.
Thin nt minion n Ii t)iililUhil by onttr of II ti .

TIioiiiiih A. M' ltrl.lf, JuilH-- tli- - fill jHiliHul iUk.

trlnlul IhoNlHleorOlfiroii. T. F.
littUtl fM iilcmUT '!'. Iri'l. AiluriM-- for I'luiinllf.

IN TIIK ClltrriT COl'ItT (r TIIK HTATK OK
L . I" tli ( utility or

Tim On 'ir. in Niitlutiiil Iliiiik of I'orlluii.l,
v. 1'liiliilirr,

H. W. R. Join-- , ttfft'iiilitnt.
T th.t .i1 m. W. It. Julie!. Dl'fclltlmit:

In tin iiiiiiit' of llu ftitto of Onirou, iiHi bit lu'r.'liy
ri'o,nin-i- l tu ni'iH ar ami uwt-- r tin ft'iil
auiiiKi you in th HlHiviMtitlilHl tu tloii on ur
the II rt "ilay of th IH'Xt enouinK term uf Hie ttlH.vif
oiitliU-.- l court, tuwll: 'I h tith Any of Novi'iulwr,

Mt f. ui hI in criiti t tticreul. voti rv iiuiiuhi niniy
tlmt the nlnhilill will liikf Jiiili;iiielit itKltit you for
tlm niiiii uf thirty live lillliilnil ilolUra 1L"ipJi, to
Kthr with Interest ihon-oi- i from lh .Mli iluy of

r, lM'l, at the rat of tli por cent. er nn
mini nml nlo for th rnrliKTiuiti ui Hire tmniiri ii
iitxl fifty tlolliir (.t'l)) mt iitturiifyH fe In HiIh m tloii,
nr Mirh Wsh hiiiii un nllortuvVH feu to the ootirl may

Utui henrlnti thcmif Hdjudgo rmftoiinhlu, tuitl f.r
CofttH iiml iltHiiiitwmfmi.

ThUnii ii m ia MihlMiHl lv unl-- r of tho lioimr.
iiMo Ju'Ik f Hie (ou rlli Judit-U- l ilistrlrt, wliicli
onliT win made at cIuiiiiIht-- j uii tli iJUlli ilay of

ptembcr, IVM
WHALLKY. KTIIAHAN A Pli'Kf,

AttorneyH for I'luiutilT.

SIIEIJIKF'd NOriCK OK SAI.K
UNDKIt RXKCl'TloN.

IS TIIK ('llteriT Ci.fltT OK TIIK HTATK
A OrtKiin, (or tliu County ut Miiliiiniiiiili.
Nuiicjr MU,inl, l'tuin I ill',

v.
A. II. VVItlmiw, LHtouiliiiit.)

Sliilo til (Iri Koii,
Cuiiuiy ot l.'liirktitiiAH.

Doea

are

siwIilMt,
min liuv- -

bj

(11111111.111.,

IUWIVI,

ss

By vlrlureolan rxtriitlnn nml oMi-- nt snle
tasiieil out ui flint umlfr Iliu ol tlm ulae
eutilloil rourt to me illrit!tt'il, bvurltiK iliitu the
ill ilnv of (li'tolii-r- , l'.t. iiKin a JiiiIkuhmiI

In aiii.l court on tlie Jiith ilny of Ht'ilrinbvr,
iHi.i, In fuvor of Nancy iliilnllll', unit
Hirninat A. 11. WHImiw. ilcfciHtHut. for the Minn nf

wun iniercHt iiion-o- irom tni'a.iu
or hi elKUl m-- r cunl oeriiiiniim.
ami costs of f'ii.10 iniw accrucil. nml nlo the
costa of nml unin tlila suit' anil writ, comtiiauil
Iliu ami r.iniiirl, u mi. In limit., anlo ill I hn fitlltiiv.
Ink dcHcrilicit rent proitcrty, lierctolore anil on
June uin, iMi.i tuny iuvicu upon uy tne iiiiucr
writ of iiititchincut maiicil In sniil cnuae. In wit.
Iota tlilrlv CM nml thlrlvnlx CkD In hloi lt f rlv
four (44 j of .Mintlii.ru aililillon in I'luihiml. In
ClarknuiiiH countv. Orcunn. I here fore. In oIki- -

IIciii'. Hi hhM writ mill iinlcr, I will, ou the 18th
ilay of Novciiihcr.IMM, ut the hour of one u'clii'--
p. in. of aitlil ilay, ut tlm friinl iloor of the court- -

house In khIiI county of Ulitckitniiia, oiler for
snle at iiiililic aiii'tlou to the lilehcat lilililar i
ensh in haml Hulilect lo redemption, all of

A. II. Wllhrow's, rlicht. Iftle "nil In
terest in ami o tne uonvcenlltieii real property,
in miiiHiy aiiin execution ami oruer til sine, in
terest una costs.

lsiiil.

l..lr

mhiii.

C. OANONtl.
SherlU'of CUckiiiniis rouiily, Or.

Diiteil, uto'jer

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
f ANll OKKICK AT ORKQON CITY, OltKllON,

w.umvr t, isn.i, mince is nurt-u- k'vi'U iiihi lliv
riilluwliiK-tiium.- Hotllor Ims llleil nulla, ol Ills inli-ii- .

tlim to nuika mini proof In HiiiiiH.rt nf his claim tuiilir
See. z:kil, II. s., and that said pruof will ho innilr

the Itcxistcr will ltisSfivi-- tit (IriKoii tity, (Irepm,
un o, m:,.i, n: r..1lrt.l,e.u A PTIVll.TI,
11. K. No. HI".?.!, for tlw S. H of SE. 'i and 8. i of
SW. . N,3. 14, T. 2 8 , Ii. II K. Hi. niiums tlm follow- -
iiifC wllticHKHS to provu Ills eoiitliiuoiis rcsiiii'iicu upon
ami cultivation of al(l land, vl.: K. T. IVako, F. 8.
Peake, J. 8. KoMiihou nml A. AsrholT, all of Mar
mot, Urcgon. KOI5r.lt T A. lll,l,Klt, ll,ji1(,.r.

CODSaSYRUP

Aw v a v v

For Sale by Gko. A. Harding

FREE MEDICINE!
Golden Opportunity For Suflpi

ins Ilimiii nif y.
Physicians (live Tln lr Ib niiHllaj to Ihs Pwjple.

UU TDU SUFFER? Phliliiiiir voiir trnulito
mid wh will Hfu.i yUH ee of rhHrce a wvll

mnn ri..iui.T iftut "UittU
to rour ra.
SIEXHATIOX.

WE .r lULH KKl'Uil

W F r A N P D C lh' nat a,i,jrarnlnl ditetuetlit OHIt uUnC"lnrj-r.Ourlrealment-

for nil iliiH'asa an, I Uelonnitie. are Mislern anil
arquirisi ny many Teals- -

exprii-nc- .

winch rual.ln us to Uuamntr. a Cun.. Po not

W.

. H. e Have the only pwitive cura forKiilecst KITS) and Catahbh. Hefrreneo
git. ii. nicaleu. (Ul.l eslabli.liil )

Dr. WILLIAMS' MEDICAL AND SURGI
CAL INSTITUTE,

7I Market St., San Franrlaro,

i Scientific Amerieai
Agency tor

T AKt,
--J- OMICN PATIMTa.

I.rMioars, MeJ
u i,';? tV Handbook write to--Is? tor BHoiLwav. Mw loir.

Us. mi by . nunc urea fros al eti S
fcirntific mxian

srf sal elrevlatloa of
oruL Soleod 41 IllMtraUdT No iihSl

rar: IIjuiii Bonn. AodreM MtNN i CO.

1 1 JLAy if

mm

i

Sa It Lake, Denver
Omaha, Kansas City,.

Chicago, St. Lcuis,
AM) A I.I,

Eastern Cities.

3i

Through

Tickets

DAYS to
CHICAGO

U the Quickest U CLi-nU- UIn 1 1 r0o cago acd ttoCfst.

UnnroQulcker to Cmaba
nUUlo and Kansas City.
THROUGH PULLMAN AND TOURIST

SLEEPERS. FHEE RECLIMKG CHAIR
LARS, DINING CARS.

Fur ralvH nml iiiluinmum mil
on or Hililri-HM- ,

M. II. IILKLIIL It I', ai litu. Vui-h-. A.u,t .-
VuNliiii!tiiii St., nir. Tlunl.

roliTl.AMi, OKU.u.N

EAST AND SOUTH
VIA

The Shasta Route t
I

SOUTllEKM PACinu to- -

:IHI'

I.l'IIVO

felri-Triilii- U'uve l iirlliimi l.uiiy.

U.l.il-.M- . I.I rurillllhl Ar 4 .111 i

iu i:,..m.
I'llj v

i :uy f.
rill) IIImiVC IrilitlH Kllil. ,,l all .l.,ll..., ' t. ...

I'oitllUIll lo i I 41 .1.'
lliirrlsliurif. Juu rtiifli (.'It.'. Iri'iiii

Kt'iii' nml irnin KoH'i.iiiK lu Ami
in niiFii u,

8::io.m.
9:11 A.M.
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CRATGHEO TEN MONTHS.

A troublesome skin disease
caused me to scratch for ten

I mouth., and hna hnen --wlis-I'l '

cuiea by a few davs' nse of IMM1M1
JL II. Wolff, Upper Marlboro, Md.

SWIFT'RSPECIFIC

I was cured several years aco of white swelllnz
In my leg by using ls m nd have had no
symptoms of re aTIiVr,1 turn of the dis-
ease. Many prominent physicians attended mi
and all failed, but S. 8. 8. did the work.

I'acl W. Kirkpatrick, Johnson City, Tenn;.

Treatise on Mood and Skin Dis-
eases mailed free.

Swift Specific Co.,
Atlanta, Ga.
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Your Stomach
DistressesYou

result Is a chronic case of Indiges.
Hon, Sour Stomach, Heartburn,
Dyspepsia, or a bilious attack.

RIPANS TABULES
i i... . 7 neawiare ike

Jbe H ud, and are . Po.itive C irV " Jtn.iiialian, !lck Headache, 1111.loa.a.aa. and all other I)Uio Vri.,n.
" tl'Ti oondlll.-- of the Llrrr and

Klioins lahuls. take the place of an Fntlremeaicine ikrst. and anouin tw kept torw M. ""IIIJ.

Sold by &rtnttt or ami by

Priet, TweDoOan.

THE RIPaNS CHEstlCaLCO.
IS Ikm bl. Sew ftrk,

Job Prbticg at tie
Courier 0f3ce.
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